ABSTRACT: The community structure of copepods and chaetognaths in a Kuroshio-associated coastal area in the south of Japan was investigated in order to consider what forces (biological and/or physical) potentially produce drift zooplankton patches, an essential prey resource of planktivorous reef fish at the study site. On the basis of bimonthly samples of the patches and routine collections from October 1987 to August 1988, we compared the con~munity structures within and outside the patches. The patches consisted largely of a great variety of copepods and chaetognaths and exhibited high prey densities compared with routine samples. Within months, similarity values between patches and routine samples were relatively low, as were those between patches and the cumulative routme samples. In contrast, similarity values of patches compared with one another within months were high, as were those among months, suggesting that the patches depended on a common water mass retained through the entire year. Useful indicator species of the Kuroshio water and oceanic species dominated the patches in percentages and species numbers, while neritic species dominated routine samples. The neritic species composition of the patches was characterized by only 2 copepod species, Oncaea media and Microsetella norvegica, whereas the routine samples were numerically balanced by various neritic species. These results show that the zooplankton community structure in the patches is dominated by species which are usually found in the Kuroshio front formed in open sea environments. It may play an important role in supplying reef-dwelling planktivores with their main prey resource.
INTRODUCTION
It has been well documented that physical, hydrodynamic processes such as eddies, fronts, and upwellings play an important role in the heterogeneous distribution of pelagic organisms and biological production regulated by temperature, light and nutrients in open ocean environments (e.g. Uda & Ishino 1958 , Yoder et al. 1981 , 1983 , Yoder 1983 . Similar phenomena have also been reported in the warm Kuroshio Current (e.g. Yamamoto et al. 1981 , Kuroda 1986 , Yamamoto & Nishizawa 1986 , Yamamoto 1989 , Terazaki 1992 , Nishikawa et al. 1995 , Nakata 1997 . It flows along the south coast of the Japanese islands and turns eastward around 36" N into the Kuroshio Extension. Often formed at the boundary between the southern high temperature and salinity Kuroshio water and the northern low temperature and salinity neritic water, the Kuroshio front has been considered to retain high productivity because of the accumulation of pelagic organisms, entrainment of coastal water, and nutrient supply associated with upwelling around the front (Uda 1938 , Yamamoto et al. 1988 ). In addition, the front around the Tokara Strait off the south coast of Kyushu has recently been demonstrated to migrate over about 150 km from south to north between Cape Satamisaki and Nakanoshima Island within a period of 20 to 30 d (Nagata & Takeshita 1985 , Akiyama & Ameya 1991 . Thus, warm water from the Kuroshio current often intrudes into the south coastal zone of Kyushu. These intrusions strongly affect biological processes, such as fish migration and behavior, eggs and larval transport, and fishing conditions, in coastal areas (Hanaoka 1972 , Takeshita 1983 , Miyaji 1991 , Sugimoto & Tameishi 1992 . However, the influence of such short-term fluc-tuations on zooplankton fauna in coastal areas remains unclear. These short-term intrusions may be a major influence on the prey availability of reef-dwelling planktivores because they may cause changes or modifications in coastal zooplankton communities. Thus, they are of great importance to the understanding of the trophic relations of reef-dwelling planktivores. Noda et al. (1992) have shown that at Kuchinoerabu Island north of the Tokara Strait zooplankton patches are a major source of food for planktivorous reef fishes such as the pomacentrid fish Chromis chrysurus because they occur after long intervals of low prey densities and include numerous and various large prey. Noda et al. (1992) have demonstrated the importance of understanding the supply mechanism of zooplankton patches in relation to hydrographic and/or biological forces, either short-term only or seasonal processes, in order to elucidate the pattern of the occurrence of the patches and the regularity of occurrence of large prey, either their ordinary occurrence based on systematic causes or as a result of occasional causes. These help explain the adaptive responses of planktivorous fish in terms of efficient utihzation of such patches.
We compared zooplankton community structures within and outside rich zooplankton patches, namely, zooplankton patch samples and routine zooplankton in a coastal region in order to examine the potential biological and/or 126-27" 128" 129" 130"E 131" 1 3 2
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27" physical forces that produce them. The objecl tives of this study were 2-fold: first, to show that zooplankton patches derive from the Kuroshio front. To accomplish this, the 2 kinds of samples were compared in degree of similarity and seasonal patterns of species composition. Second, the importance of the Kuroshio front in supporting planktivorous fish communities on coastal reefs was inferred.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present investigation summarizes 100 surface zooplankton samples collected every 2 mo from October 1987 to August 1988 in the inshore study site of Nishiura Bay and Honmura Bay (within 100 m seaward from each shore, 2 to 8 m deep), Kuchinoerabu Island (30" 28' N, 130" 12' E) , 12 km northwest of Yaku Island, Japan (Fig. 1) .
All of the samples were collected with a snorkeling, diver-operated, conical net (30 cm diameter, 60 cm length, 0.1 mm mesh slze) in the surface layer Zooplankton patch samples were collected as the conical net was quickly swept through the surface layer by a diver who held the opening ring with both hands. Routine samples were collected by strongly pushing the net through a diver's fin thrust along a given line. This change in method was necessitated because the resident background zooplankton were widely distributed in contrast to the patches. Net filtration was calculated with a small flowmeter fitted across the opening, and the volume of water filtered per sample was less variable in patch samples, 0.24 k 0.09 SD m-3, than in routine samples, 0.50 * 0.11 SD m-3. To reduce inconvenience in handling the plankton collected, polyethylene bottles (50 rnl) with a draining window (0.1 mm mesh) covered by a broad rubber band were screwed on the end of the net. This method permitted the snorkeling observer to handle the collected plankton easily and immediately preserve the sample in a 5 % buffered formalin solution. This also prevented the loss of zooplankton to predatory zooplank- Ueda et al. 1983 , Ohtsuka et al. 1995 , and this sampling system was effective ~r e v i o u s l~ when we investigated zooplankton abundance in relation to the foraging ecology of planktivorous reef fishes (Noda et al. 1990 (Noda et al. , 1992 (Noda et al. . 1996 .
In this case, sampling was concentrated within and around an observation area (22 663 m') of a local population of planktivorous reef fish Chromis chrysurus in which patterns of prey searching behavior were investigated by Noda et al. (1994) in the Nishiura Bay site. The observation area, corresponding nearly and each species was counted, because the 2 taxa to the home range of its local population, had previwere known to be the most useful biological indices ously been mapped in detail, so zooplankton sampling of environmental conditions in various waters, and positions were easily identified by the snorkeling they dominated zooplankton abundance numerically diver. In spring and winter, sampling was also con- (1974) and . been described in detail by Noda et al. (1992 Noda et al. ( , 1994 .
Those of chaetognaths were based on Alvarifio (1967). Zooplankton samples were collected by 2 proceCopepods and chaetognaths were sorted by species, dures. With the first, zooplankton patch samples were and their respective numbers were counted. The comcollected at the Nishiura Bay site or the Honmura Bay munity structures of copepods and chaetognaths were site during daylight. Aggregating zooplankton was compared by numerical densities between routine sought by snorkeling surveys for several hours per day. samples and patch samples by using the similarity Densely aggregated zooplankton could be clearly recindex a (Pianka 1973) . The degree of overlap between ognized with the naked eye, and sometimes a snorkelcornnlunities X and y (a,,,) .
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2 stations in the Nishiura Bay site (ca 100 m seaward from the shore, ca 8 m deep, around the observation where p,, is the ratio of the number of individuals of area of the local population of Chrornis chrysurus) or at each copepod or chaetognath species i to the total a station in the Honmura Bay site (ca 60 m seaward number of copepod and chaetognath individuals in from the shore, ca 5 m deep) on a total of 4 to 10 d each community X (similarly for y). This index ranges from 0 month as successively as possible, except for breaks due (no overlap) to 1 (complete overlap).
to bad weather. The sampling was performed as the ob-
The community structures of copepods and chaetogserver swam through the surface layer along 30 m lines naths were compared according to the densities of fixed in the bottom between 11:OO and 12:00 h. The prey-sized individuals utilized by the planktivorous details of collection data are indicated in Table 1. fish Chromis chrysurus, that is, >0.8 mm in body All samples were split 1 to 3 times, depending on the length for copepods and >4.0 mm in body length for amount of plankton, with a miniature edition of a chaetognaths (Noda et al. 1992 ). This size distinction Motoda plankton splitter in the laboratory (Motoda was applied because the community structures were 1959). Only adult copepods and chaetognaths were investigated in relation to food resource availability of identified by species under a binocular microscope; reef-dwelling planktivores.
RESULTS
Prey densities and similarities between samples
Whereas routine samples ranged from 0 to 7844 copepods and chaetognaths m-3 in their density of preysized individuals (hereafter referred to as prey density), patches ranged from 13 087 to 77 614 copepods and chaetognaths m-3. The maximum prey density of patches was 1 order of magnitude higher than that of routine samples.
The degrees of similarity between patches and routine samples were compared within months according to 4 classes of prey density range: -<1000, 1000-2000, ,2000 m-3, and patches (Fig. 2b) . The degrees of similarity between patches and <l000 m-3 were extremely low (0.03 to 0.21 on average) in each month except April, as were the similarities between patches and the cumulative species composition of routine samples of <l000 m-3 (0.03 to 0.55 on average), despite the fact that samples collected in the same month were compared. In contrast, the patches themselves showed a remarkably similar species composition to one another (0.63 to 0.92 on average) and also tended to increase in similarity in accordance with 3 classes of prey density ranges of routine samples. As an exception, the similarities in April were high overall, irrespective of prey density ranges of routine samples; but a detailed comparison of species compositions between patches and several samples of <l000 m-3, indicating high similarities, suggested that the exception resulted from occasional samplings of copepods and chaetognaths derived from patches. Thus, it was clear that within each month patches originated not in the coastal waters involving zooplankton communities of low prey densities but entire year (Fig. 2a) . The sirdarities were, on the whole, high in all seasons by comparison with the result of routine samples versus patches within months although, in general, season is an influential factor. Furthermore, the ranges of variation were compared between 2 categories among months for patches versus patches and within months for patches versus routine samples ( Table 2 ). The range of similanties in patches among months was significantly smaller than that within months except April. Consequently, most likely, the patches stemmed from a zooplankton community in a water mass retained through the entire year. 
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similarities between patches and the
cumulative species composition of routine samples also indicate a process of dispersion of prey-sized copepods and chaetognaths included in the routine samples; that is, such prey appear to be dispersed into the coastal waters through the patches. The degrees of simllarity in patches were compared among months through the 
Characteristics of species composition in patches
The relationship between prey densities and number of species for copepods and chaetognaths in routine samples and patches is indicated in Fig. 3 . The number of species increased with prey densities, and any patch comprised a great number of species by comparison with routine samples of low prey densities.
A total of 126 species of copepods and 13 species of chaetognaths were identified in all the samples. They are listed in Table 3 and assigned to the following 3 categories in relation to indicators of water conditions on the basis of 22 literature records (Yamazi 1956 , Honjo et al. 1957 , Furuhashi 1961 , Motoda & Marumo 1963 , Hirota 1964 , 1968 , 1969a , b, Chen & Zhang 1965 . Relationship between prey densities of planktivorous fish and the total number of copepod and chaetognath species found in zooplankton samples. 1980 , 1982 , 1991 , Hiromi 1981 , Kidachi et al. 1983 , Nishida 1985 , Koga 1986 ): Kuroshio species (32 species) were regarded as useful indicators of the Kuroshio water and were recorded widely in collections from the Kuroshio current. Oceanic species (89 species) were distributed principally in oceanic and/or open-neritic waters, except Kuroshio species. Neritic species (18 species) were abundant in embayment waters or were distributed throughout embaynlent and neritic waters. The percentage composition of individuals and number of species in each category were compared between patches and in 3 classes of routine samples (Fig. 4) . Those values were expressed, not as averages of the whole of the samples, but as those of samples lumped together each month, that is, 6 sampling months, so we avoided a bias relative to sample sizes each month. The percentage of Kuroshio species increased with prey density and exhibited the highest value in the patches. Oceanic species remained on almost the same level. In contrast, neritic species comprised a large proportion of the total number in low prey density ranges, but with a n increase in prey density these were reduced proportionately. The numbers of Kuroshio and oceanic species increased with prey density while the neritic species remained on almost the same level. Hence, it was clear that patches originated from the Kuroshio current.
On the other hand, neritic species were detected in the patches themselves as well as in the routine samples. This appears to be an incompatible fact, if the Prey densities of planktivorous fish for copepods and chaetognaths patches are regarded as components of zooplankton communities closely related to the Kuroshio current. Thus, a change was investigated in the composition of the neritic species category with an increase in prey density (Fig. 5) . The values presented in Fig. 5 were also expressed as averages of sampling months, as mentioned above. In the low prey density range of <l000 m-3, most of the species detected such as Paracalanus parvus, P. elegans, P, nudus, Oithona nana, 0.
simplex, Oncaea rned~a and Microsetella norveglca were similarly abundant. In contrast, with an increase in prey density, 2 species, 0. media and M. norvegica, exhibited a striking increase, and in the patches these species overwhelmingly dominated the neritic category. The relationships between densities of each of these 2 species and those of the sum of the Kuroshio species are shown in Fig. 6 . The densities of 0. media were positively correlated with those of Kuroshio spe- . We infer that zooplankton aggregations proby biological processes. This is because the patches duced in the frontal area were probably transported included chaetognaths and copepods in great variety into the study site by the intrusion of the Kuroshio as well as in great abundance despite extremely finewater. scale net samplings (the volumes filtered in patch samFurthermore, the community of copepods in the ples: 0.24 * 0.09 SD m-3). We believe the patches are patches was characterized by 2 dominant neritic forms, primarily formed by physical processes such as accuOncaea media and Microsetella norvegica. They are mulation. Hydrographic processes accompanying conregarded as indicators of inlet waters. It has been vergence zones on the sea surface are well known to shown that in phytoplankton communities at the accumulate debris and pelagic organisms. According Kuroshio front formed in the Sannku waters off northto Yanagi (1987) , the mechanism of generation of east Japan, exogenous neritic forms propagated in the convergence on the sea surface can be divided into frontal area and a peculiar community appeared that 2 main cases: surface convergence within the same was different from those of the 2 conflicting water water mass, referred to as a streak, and surface conmasses (Yamamoto et al. 1981 , 1988 , Yamamoto 1989 . vergence between 2 water masses with different propThis is assumed to be due to physlcal processes, as the erties, referred to as a front. Streaks are generated, by Kuroshio current usually entrained coastal waters into physical processes such as a current with a rapid its frontal area, and its intense flow generated local change of coastal geometry, Langmuir circulation and upwellings induced by frontal eddies in a shear zone. internal waves, and fronts are generated by physical Similarly, around the Tokara strait, the entrainment of processes such as tidal fronts, coastal upwelling coastal water and the formation of frontal eddies are fronts and open sea fronts. If streaks produce the indicated relative to the short-term variations of the patches at Kuchinoerabu Island. their species compoKuroshio front (Akiyama & Ameya 1991 , Miyaji 1991 . sition of copepods and chaetognaths should be essenInformation is not available about whether or not 0. tially similar to the cumulative species composition of media and M. norvegica propagate in the frontal the usual background community, owing to converregion though it was reported that aggregations of gence within the same water mass. However, in fact, several neritic zooplankters were distributed in the the degrees of similarity between patches and the frontal reqon (Yamamoto & Nishizawa 1986 , Terazaki 1992 , Nishlkawa et al. 1995 . However, some aspects suggest that the 2 species have the potential to propagate successfully in the frontal region as well. Generally, 0. media and M. norvegica are distributed widely not only in the inlet or coastal water but also in the oceanic water, and they are most abundant in the admixture of the ~n l e t water with the oceanic water (Yamazi 1956 , Hirota 1969a , Hirota & Hara 1975 , Ueda 1982 , Koga 1986 . Based on food concentrations and predation pressures, Ueda (1991) proposed new categories for the ecological classification of neritic copepods in relation to their horizontal distribution and classified M. norvegica as an 'oligotrophic neritic copepod'. They are adapted to low food concentrations and also occur in oceanic waters where predation pressure is assumed to be relatively low. Further investigation is required to understand the relation of the 2 copepods to the Kuroshio front.
Significance of the Kuroshio front in feeding planktivorous reef fish
Planktivorous reef fish at Kuchinoerabu Island essentially depended on the patches supplied intermittently by the Kuroshio front because of their usual food deprivation (Noda et al. 1992) . This means the dynamics of open ocean physical systems such as the Kuroshio front can influence the quantity of food available to those fish. Thus, the influence of such offshore systems should also be noted in the trophic relations of inshore fish communities.
Considering the Kuroshio front as the source of the patches, the pattern of occurrence patches must be regarded basically as a short-term process rather than a seasonal one. The recognition of such characteristics of the zooplankton prey is essential to understand the adaptive aspects of foraging by planktivorous reef fishes in terms of efficient utilization of the patches. With short-term variations of the front, the patches transported into the habitat of planktivorous fish in the coastal reglon are assumed to be depleted due to predation by plankton feeders such as fish and invertebrates and lack of tolerance of different environmental conditions. They are also sometimes subject to secondary accun~ulation and mixing induced by coastal hydrographic processes such as Langmuir circulation and the interaction of tidal currents and topography.
In general the Kuroshio current is composed of unproductive oligotrophic oceanic waters, except for highly productive local zones or areas such as fronts, eddies and upwellings, and the standing crop of copepods in the Kuroshio waters, a predominant taxon of zooplankton, is usually low although the diversity of species of copepods is high (Terazaki 1990) . However, the effect of the front on the accumulation and propagation of zooplankters enhances the ab.undance of prey. Furthermore, the prey resource was naturally characterized by numerous large copepods, preferentially utilized by reef-dwelling planktivores, because a variety of large copepods tend to be distributed widely in the Kuroshio water (Terazaki 1990) . Additionally, at Kuchinoerabu Island, reef-dwelling planktivores such as the pomacentrid fish Chromis chrysurus feed on larger copepods and other zooplankters that originate offshore, and their substantial prey resource is the patches (Noda et al. 1990 (Noda et al. , 1992 (Noda et al. , 1996 . Thus, we infer that the Kuroshio front plays an important role in supplying reef-dwelling planktivores with their main prey resource.
